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, Left,. MalKIti puts. last trowel of cdnent on.the COnierstone'IJJeT*Ollllted:uy members of the Little Theatre,left·to right 1lr@ Jim/Gmnl:me F. Foster, Robert Eaton as Re¢'¢nlr Charles W, Jerome,
of the new Trluning Building at ceremonies on Founden Day. Cen-.. Trl, gg as Prof,. Jamea B. Brownl~. June Smith azI Miss Martha Roy Weshin~key 8ll Prof. Alden .C. Hillman, and Kenneth, Haraway' :
ter-, Masons lnJ,l'clt to lite of cornentone-la)ling at IOUthWest eomer ,.Buel:, John DeuglllS as Prof. Daniel B, Parki~n, Walter Scott as Dr. Cyrus Thomas..
.
,
_
of the .new b,lding July 2. Rigbt. Sollthe.rn'S first'facy.lty as im· ;Lamb a.s Pre..~jdent Robert Allyn, Dr. Archibald McLeod as Prof,
Photo'!! by Uni\'ersity Pi1oto,rraphic &:rYice.'
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(continued ·on page 8)
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a :h'eWtI*per editor, )'Ou Mould be experienced in fiodin« IDopboles and _glea-either to
something or to -get in on everything. I
should like IKIIDe expert' adviee o~ this one.
EYeryone bo... that graduating &eRiors
-exempt from final.,uams. And, by this time,
,of ~ know that most: instructors are
.
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~OWll _boye is the n~w council, Southern Acres' governing body. Left to right, they are: John
Fitzgerald, A1 OweDE, Eugene "Schaeffer, MI'S. Barney Genisie, 1M!Cl'et:uy,; DIlll 'Cox, ma)'Or; Busty
Sle"ens, Scctt I.amb, Robert Lanier, :trId absent, Fnnk Baker.
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ing music came from.
\ r---"Why, man, that isn't ~USiC-that's

B~~~;c~er:~~;~i~~~\S:~g!~gio
'* ..

go mok

*'

.
-It
, - A aijptb'' ...,11_
'dlo", got .board
.a bue .in ~Ddale. A kiudly old lady

~ . .sitting -beside !him '~oQght- she would set
.

~":~:~~ ~:v:u:;ll~r;n;~

:::e1:,"::: ~~=n~)'=p~ :~~d:e: ;.r:it~=~:~~, !::~::

:=rs

11. 1941. in g~atest number of jobs as "''ell

':ore:~~ti!:ng·

of

'>ef,n entenng othel" types of ~Orial-work posItIons In j.':tellter ~umbers Bln~e the Will": whe~ man~. of
them gum~ ~penp.~ce In m~lllll

;!Ie:~:~lese~:~~:)'>ne"~

!UJd
Social workers Brei not l!~elf

:~:ue~ne:! :~~~::r ~~~ ~: t;:n=e:~,~~~s b~~e~~:;
:So.Sllc.b

as

New York and Chi-

tain a eopy by sending a .aelf-ad·R-pc.,f 5.1."envelo~ to the • Salaries for beginners wel'l! t~
Ph.1atehc Agency. WashlDgton 26, lcally from $.I,SOO to $2,400 III
D. C.
194'1, according to one estimate.
Salaries of staff employees of

dn:ssed. Iit.amped

~ beOC:U':~i~:o~:!'~i~:e~

sen"l~ W dll;~en~lft.g of rehe~.
In. tne . pqbhc_~~.-tsnee . :f.,eld
III begllm.t'I~ pOSItIOns
ranged from a.bout $~j(Jl) to $2,2~? per ye.ar!n 1946. .In lar~r

salBrles

f:~i~~/: ~;:~r:!o':~v:ali- ~~b~c$~~c;::n:lO,:~;a;::: :~: :~~=~ ~~m l\;~~~~.:

A delay bas been affe~d in "'ith a few running higher. Pre- ~2,600; tylilc~l salanes for admlnthe issuance of the George VI waf a"e~ net Ilnnual income of Istrators vaned from ~bout F-3,-

.

~f ~.~=~,~t :~~t

t:;; a~~ s:o~ ~~=t i~~~~e:e~::n~.~~~see:::

the copies had to be b~med and
nelll" ones pnnted, It .....ill be Inleresting to note whether any
copies without the wonl paRage
seeped o~t. If s.o, they should be
worth quite a bit.

o.

o.

By

about $3.000 for others: present
income£; are probably considerably
hi!;her.
- Additional information, particularly on C.P.A.'s ma}' be ob~ined from': American Institute

:i~~!~ ~:'~c~:pen~mg

Oil

the

A~dltlonal i~forma.tlon can ~e
~btlilned f~m. AmerIcan AssoclIltlon of SOCial _Worker;;, 1~(I E.
22nd st:. New York 10, No V._
of AeeounlBnts, 12 E. 41st St.,
Nev.' York 17, N.Y.

,sm Moss ~jF-nCh
M""'le-Plays
Gd
I
v.
.~

Dale Kittle, former drama and speech
_t~'
student here, has just written us that he ~
ryo~
likes Florida-he- has an assistantship
Recent placements of graduates
"Mr.. Orchid;"
Freneh mOl'ic
there at present-and is planning,. great tu; T{'ported by the Placement Ser- ""ith Englisb .subtitles, will hi."
things with Act 1 of his new career. We \'jee June 21, 1949~
~ho,:n i? Shry~k audj~rlun: br
wish him all the best--he's (great guy. PI0~:~i:~ i~.t~:: :.:~~ :~i ::I!IO;~ISo~al~l~h:e:t:~·W~lllth:

rtl uate P,acements

Mr. Borella.

~nsU-:cto/c!r

physics, has ;:;;T"},.commercial

a new slant on the latent heat of water.
It appears the laboratOry got so warm the a !~;~~;n
.
in

~\~:~~dn~:t;~~:\\::a;o Hz~~~et:~~~

that is--and pretty well had the lab se&-

A Sh
t

N Wk
ext ee

8'

subjects and announeed later.
. / "Mr. Orchid·' is the story of

x

c:s a![';i~~y;:eae~~:

~n:C':~ri:is::c~",::.r~:.sdmi~~

J:;U::;;~:'ley \m teach com- SiO~~Ud::_ts;::;i,bedi::;ts'Of

I~"I'C'»'~

subjects in the Coulter- Audio-Vb;ual Aids Berri«. haE

sion stalled: ,"Oh! to he:.k ,:,ith i~,". ~aid vll~n~~I8CZ::O;' has aecep~ a ~j:':~=~ ~:ai~ri~ ~
the enterpnsmg Borella, we II do It \\'1th- position as an elementary teaeher improved upon to th,point ..... here
Qut icel" And, by golly, they did!
in the Peorill school s)'flem.
W sound can be beard reason·
(Gremlins again !-~d.)
Kenneth Dean McMurray has abl~' wen. in the part of the aud.i-

*. * .
~~:rl1~!~yed.:n:ntfi~::a~ ~~~e':oe~eeded to &eat the mO\'le
Mr. Steffes, of the Journahsm depart- cosch al Du Quoin.
• t
ment, and of whom I should 'lery likely
Robin F. Ledbetter will teacl\
..
no~.be writing, was sitting at his type- matl>elllaties aJId physics in the GEOGRAPHY CLASS3

*

~t!:~ :~~ ::~:t: :~~:~~~O;nf~at:: cO~~I~i:~ :~e;h: ~~e::ITAKE ~IEt.D

TRIPS

article. The weather being a bit hotterthatl P~<Jyed w; a teacher in the~niorl Man)' field trips are being planhis ideas, Mr. Steffes auddenly contero- hlg~ 8Ch~1 an~ as a coadi in the ned thia summer for the geOgTll'
plated the typewriter ribbon with interest. ::~~r hIgh school at &alt, Colo- pll)' cl~
"There should be a story in that" he said
.
-.
i Lut Friday the ~nservafion
And by golly. there
ua=:':a..E!:c':e~~ ~a;j~! ~~ ~':eat:.,d~= ~~b :.!;a~;
music hacher in the Rantoul city llrilllibld)' totlllt _urees of JackSeveral in the class saw plain old every- _ Two gradua~. w:o have had little sue- f:ehoola at ~ntou\.
IOn county. ~r trips will-be
day. rocks, atld some saw a whole l a n f
1 d'
f
h'
told
th
C,lIin DaVII will teacb elemen- iIWie to coal_be8, Crab Orchard
scape, But one girl saw a .rock-like ln . cess an Ibg pro ~ors IPB, •
me. e tGrJ Eubject& and pb)'Sieal edw:a- lab. s.nd city water S)-stems.
k'
h ' Oddly
other d.y that they had conSIdered asklng <.ion in Ute Rantoul cit)' ae:bools -.t
.p~~.y 101 dass
gb
88W
roc I~g cd air. A d 'tenou . nt doneto
Deafl Rehn to open a. new coum in lion Han~1.
~~ will ~ -. fiii.-.m
m.i1ei1e field. trip 10
n roc an rye. n I was a 0
ay 0.
taming!
MalY V. IIcCall•.'4D erad
,eastem M~ to s,e el~pbant
*.,
ras }tlPen emplo,ed as .. fou
mc:ka at~rille. the porphy.
Telegram found blowmg across the
*
!ifth grade teacher at Rouna.
ry)mot. near ead.ia, Uon-ore decampus-nobody . following~ we, quote:
On one of theJlOtte&t ~oons of the . PhylIiE Jean Snow baa been paeita. t,be
lIt-ins' miniat~
"COULDN'T COME FRIDAY OR SATUR-, present seaamr;'"'we came upon aD English enlplr:yed &5. lixth gnde teadaer G.1lUXl
.
. Ta.urnaa~ ~

If it ibarb at you, it's a dogwood.
Bill Gannon what he meant.
And if it has .catalpa wonns on it, it's a
In a semantics experiment Mr. Lingle
,catalPa.
told his class to close their eyes and vis" A I"one brid~m was hearD to mum- ual~ze
rock. The~ they were to open
,hie" ••MetQinks martial and lDflrital are their eyes and explam what they had seen.

;.G.i£
.... ~
~"""",,,,,.,~

1I!bue . . '....,.

*

willow.

- . '

E-

..

Ti~. to botany stud~nts: . •
'
If Its always PloaDlng. Its a weepmg

_

100,::"'-:
· :-.........;.

*

S. iti£i<ey, dean

TiK- B::tllti"t Foundnlion an- men, l"etul'lled to the camp~ on
llOun{"['~ thlll wa...·h sen ices are Jul~' 2. Dean Hiskey has been
h('",~ Iwld parh momin!: School i~ teaching a class in edul."ational and
in """SiU.!l m ',n. m.. All Southern ~'ocDli()na1 I!."Uid~nee at the ~d1laptl~t "tud",nL~ arc,Iff\'It("d by the ~Dre level at N",w Ywk unlversfOllt"ldallOll to all.. nd. _ _ _ _ ~~_for the P:Ist foul" "'\\·eek&.

'write·",... not ~;.. <he ;n'onti" .f h.ving
Bucaneer-loo darned much to pay for SUMMER 'COOLERS
it publillhed, ud by ao doing, deprive the EriPtian an ear of corn.
~
of -. few eollUnn inches pf more interesting ma"Kid, J jm;t don't know what to wear
terial, bat, on "&he other hand, as a suggestion
During the Frisco ea
quake, two wcll- Ulldf'I' thc:;(' summer clothes," said a young
::':;/~~0Dl,:,:= .:-e:/w:,.ua:re:::. ~:; soaked fellows W(lre playing a s,lot ma- lass in i\ !;.un suit to hel' gal-pal.
~;~o~~ ~~h-not written.
chine ... Everyone but th~ had left the
('alllP a classic reply from her skinny
Ii;:JA~ l:~:!ld't'::-.Sincerelf;
room and were .out looki".g at the ~a~age. companion: "Well, to me it means noth.. ~
',.
'f \
R. Rossi. When people- began commg back mto the ing~"

*

Ifrom sale on April

~=;i: ~~:Io;::,;:: ~:!~e= ate~rs=ll:siri~tiI~n:/:~=

~.o h~n: ~:7:';~':"H:~::~,:~!l:; t~~: ~;:::~ ::~~~~

~

!':~ll s:.~~j

:~ :h~c p:~;:,r: ~~et~\:n:: ~i:~~a:!tei~.d~fce l~ti:;:; 1Jf:i~ ~~:li~e:e~~.:.:uu:)'~!: ~:~:~~ i:llev~r:u=e:U~i~ ~=

Boxing
do
. '.'
O!f::em:
: heartedb'.
Nit: Why is the Iron Curtain Ull?
h~ been the date s~lect~d .and
'However. ~eek aftet- WHk, ;;me sees tbe same
Wit: Don't y u know-the Russian's enh Orc~:!rd ~ke 1>< the Sl~t
.....DameIl -.ttadled to "tbe8e epistles, and with more B
_
Q
(Of lhe~e fun.ctlon~.
· or lesE the same theme_ Some students have (!a.p- eat.
A ('lInteS! IS belllJr !rtnl!,"ed for
: ital~..J;his.prhilqe.widt Which to wage an
th",.n:lmillg" cf Ih"'.Rtre.ts at the

~~oves* ~o

::

{"rt... expended m trying to ob- bl1l.ry bUildings and ~ure BUg- be al1nount"ed. later
min a nutse~' Inf.tnl"etor The let.. gesUons for the new'Ubrarr plun• • •
:::~nm!1BC~:~I(~e ~::!m:t
ter concluded th.ot wltb the pree;- ned for Southern
The PJ:eajdentiaJ aeries of 1988 ilLmdustry. There are some ement short~~(' of qualified personOn Wednesday, June 29, Dr. WM again placed on &ale at the pJoyment opportunitieg for ac-

.der to function.

Evening shadows mske me blue,

f=~n:- !.::":n; t ~~:: i~m:~:OI':

;:n~ng

SChOolI of account.

thOUg~o;x:~e:ct m~~

i
number of men students,
education. To quahfy as
the sehool.!! OO'le waiting hsts
publIC accountant !iDdlue applicants, Expenenced v.:orkthe certlficatc hom a crs ~ advancmg rapidly t.l betI)r Robert H, Muller, Director eampment to be held from Aug State boa.rd one must meet cer- kr pOSItions, lea'lll!!" openml!,"S m
of the Umvennty hbranes, has 28 to Sept.. 1 Tbe G A. R was Win edl;jeat;onal and expenence tile lower-pald JobJ; Shortages are
JUst returned from the East ~bere orgamzed Apnl 6, 1866, and all requirements and pass a ngld eJII:- 1'11051 H\'ere In rural areas, thouk"h-

In

papers, a student wrote about
senSible pages, then becaq:te tired.
He
then wrote "If you read thiS far, I'll buy
FOried (Bob Mllidendorf) you a coke." When he got hi:; paper back
Editor-'. 1io~:'Woe bearti.l:,. .cree, Bali. Got any on it WM written: "Make mine beer; meet.

Y01U'S

n

U8tl!llly required for the bet-

I:,~~I l~~co:~~;n~:~:!~ f~t:n: ~ell~~~t:ll~b:~esU:~"::I~;ew:! ~~ng
~lthough
16 ~~~: l:o~:~~I:e::~~:n;:~ ::::ty~::"~: toT~~u~~~ ~~ :~P=;;p::~

thmgs

*

,~.:::. -.~ 4opa~~":t= exa~
final ~

from

•

members are over 100),ean; Ilm;::~s a shortage of quahfled ~e I!:'~:: numbe~ are emplo)being used to tranllport tljoE "equIp- VlrgllUa among others Dr Muller
the trtamp will be plac- llt:count8ntli \\inch IS more proOpportumtlE'S for men will be
ment to lJ1e new.slte
spent Jl!ne 27 and 28 In Nash- ed on BIlk! :(or the flM time at nouneed lTl'some loealltles than In particularl), good The numb ... r oC
Behevmg that professors never read
Dr talOSOn recently wrolu 11 \'llle, Tenn~ at the Joint UIlI- Indianapolis during the flna) om- others Employment OpportUDlties aonnnistnLtl\'l! Johs IS increasIng

Wit,

a;:

seems to do alii' BOQd, If YOU can't offer any shorts,
'reasonable allggatioas, you mlftht at least baek

• .two

~ uner, StUdies'

.

Southern A.eres News: libr ':"f" 1ft
~ I al~'

-lind 'the rest p1 us an cetti.- iDt.o

a

was!

*

'

.

h

*

*

*

*

= =t.

She ' asked. ['he ....nk tCame",auddenly to
life. "Help, he~;tI Ge ~elled. "'.Let me off.
~rm 'on the w.rQIII' ;b1ll."
DAY;-DATE SUNDAY-MIGHT CO~E .. m~jo~ -d~ehP in .thought. tie ~~ .~i~g a a! ~t:·Otis Smith, undergrad-.
.j.r!n~=~' f1~;:
MONDAY OR .TUESDAY IF DONT
COlD lOto t e 8.U' and m~, To beer :J te b.
accepted a position as Plains ill ao'i~ "MisI'o)olri (lnd
As they say in 1Pirrland. ""this is the HAVE EXAM WEDNESDAY - LOVE or not tAl beet', that is the .question!" .
!i~tb
skth grade tu.eber at acme of tile ~Ul'I!III!,II.jIt the'MisFinnish'. t, .
ClIUcIC
.
('1'.0 BEER!-Ed.)
"",""".
.u.;ppi nv.r..
,

.. . ..

.:

.

i

.

,~

.Miss~Woody

. {-:

PAGE THREE

Hangs'· Up
. ARfon}his 'faU .
-One of 8oRtbarn'. Ciud .w-."".,.c,.,,~-'---'----'-
timers u fttiriDg till faiL She .
Dr. Loer K. Wood.r. dIaiIman of
tile -bome eeonomiaI .pflltment.
MiA .Wooa, has PDt ill 88 7eaft
, aerriee 00 Soathem's faeult,.;

IEl'Ving variouIIy

,&II

hoIne

tlOmics teaebefo.
aDd DlOIIl ef ~l all Sootbem'lI
. esaatpartiea, ....tJleC6ptiw..
other ~t-:togetJaers.-

I

IliaI Wood,. joined. tile staff I
bac:k .in 1911 as teaeher of I
I4bousehold arts." III 1926 . . . . .
appointed dean of. women. and
ael'ftd in that eapad~ until
-i
winter of 1946. From 1928 nUl
Jast fall she was minoan of the ,
home «GnomiC!!. department. 'exoopt for the year 1929-10 when
she was 1Ibse~ obtaining her:master's' degree. Last 5eptemMr
"handed the .ir-or ;'1Ii...".__

came

1"-"""'''--'''''''......,''--'-'-'''-·,,..

Southem lIlinoia Music. Festival ehairman, Floyd V. WakelaQd,.

iIlIII
dIe.odw' CIOJlgratuiates MiM Norma Jean Helwig of Altan, winning • •
~ .,.ric ~I
twirler. Looking .00 is lite. Peari SbenAAll (center) ilf ~
lV
who ~.u the musioian of .h!lQOl' at the festival and u.rold .U:GfI~
~ Ja .............,.. Clf-" E~o. outatandin,g: male ainger at the f~v.l ,and a fOl1llV UP
Jie&Ie, j t AfteR Wh,! dtmt of Mn. Shennan.
,?

~I ~·I----------~------------------~-.s. H ~ .beJJ,rt ..: 5lIlJtw SHOWS· THA'I'
.
N£ED OFf'JC£ IIiElfP
1fIIIt. «lit ~ bait ,QRGAH-lZA.nON OF.FK:£IlS
All stvdlUlts who .an • .,ie to
ills fiRt.~ .u&u4I:.LY "B' ST.UDENTS
iIqpIica(continued from page 1)·

typewrite and take IhottbarJd die-tati"n uui who.are intecutal ...

oQIirituai

~ir

=p!~::e:!n=~I:

.
V
have not hampered
acluJlas"'", ...,11>
0 tic standing to any gr8at degree. Rector &Distant director of atU~
IMln .,.".t aa .QPle 1IlDlBID-'
A humber of other ftJIllts were' d"!Qt e~ployment. T1\ere ue ~

.iff.._ ...._ ..

QlmD... +I_~ Jp ·~v7'~'

~:~~ti~:althi~~'!:'d:ei~ a'!!

7=.' ;~.-t;~== =~
::h :~a:::~on~~'"
-••-:-Iy-.-:-.-:-.-'.Id-:-.-.-,-.-: "-:-, , -.--....

diffarence between held by 71 studenu. There are the office of the dean of men.

;;~!!I-::C: ~:id:7':

Arrow Dress 'Shirts

t8e
do_ and CIIpSIIing These five include the one stuthe Orielltal prefeftl his
who holds four oCCicersbips
fligbtB fmm the aeated poonl y\ one o~. those holding
(Jfflcer PQSltlons. The ~udy
VB
shows that there are more Jun·Pllr .hraiBs differ ion holding organizational oCCie.wr feet. it .m all a es than members of any other

$3.9f)..f).OO Values

\

on sale a.t

$2.45

.~~ieation

than ~t conne.cted· with th81r
house. This doeS not .nec~IY
indicate that these students a.fe
not active in ott1;er organi%atio~
but rather- that other memben of
their houses fiJI many of the on~
campus officenhip positions.

thr:ee

and &pecial- C'lass. This is a particular-h'

3,65 wlues now at

.

1-=========.

health~' k

in that it indicates that

acth'ities in favor

$1.9S·

s1uQiea, Of the

13~::e5~;Ie;f ~~ !

Finest Chinese

I

are males. Since I
more than twice .as mHll~'

than female.:;;, howare proportionately
office holden t.ba[l

Anow Ties
, Re&?lal' l.5'()·vaiues

now

i;~e=:~~: tl;!::a:;i~~

semng at

NEW

SSe

and American
, Dishes

New ChiRa c..f.
210 W.· Walnut

I

BLOUSES

PURE SILK PRINTED IILOUSE

$4.95
White Nylon-Embroidered and Lace Trim 'Batiste
and Non-Pull Sheer Blouses

$3.95

. JOHNSON'S

CoIoo Goes Along

(

In Handy Picnk CooWr
.

,i.~""::,~·-

::'II,.r.'. something sPecial
about Chut.rfields.

Tb.y·... Mil ...... ~ Mild.,
•.. that·, whyjt.. iIIy~,areII••"

?~b
"/I. CONNfUICUf YANJr:EE"

Yisit"'rhe
WIWAMS FJRESTON!
STORE .
"Songs Without Words"

,cpniest

.

V 4RSI'f¥
[

O.R ;RODOERS

'1l{EA:rftE5

W.ll\I PR.IZES·
Get official contest rules
and entrY blanks at
Will...... Fir"","," $tore

New Loeation.

212 So. DUnois A~.

YQIU' BIId Entllrtainment !. Motion
p~

tonuD_AI/IHOIITY!J'nt!~~COMI"ANTIT
Ca.i......oI.1e Coca Cola B..~ Co.. I~

...

·t.'

OINt.,,-c-<.M~: ,,'

-

".-.,.

Plans Play Be, A GoOd s~

.Dance-a~a

Let'sUo,SWilnminl1

ISwinlming'P11rty

,Trac:~

Star. 01

30's Are Still

Ru~ninf"Riva's
Two Southern trac:k- stan of the

·=.t~~veW=:'q..n:

mame for thenu;;e1ve8 at high IIclibol
Attention Co-Rec swimmet'll! Be· track oval.. throughout Illinois and eauae M the many persons gOing
Mi&sotui during the past couple of out
)'e&n;,

.

It all began la5t spring when
Deason. traek coach of Lyons
Town:;hip high Sebool at LaGrange.
won the Illinois high school track
champiomship.

for Co-Rec swimming.

a

change in plans for transportational atTI.ngements ba..s been mad,
Student!! ~lanning to go out -must
&ign liP in the_gym by noon of
the day they Wish to go. The b)lS
will leave Cor- Crab Orcllard ~
2:80 sharp.

,oaru...,

Joe "Budde, Maroon '"".""m;
from BelleviHc, will
pe~orm in ':he dashes
ern next spring, Vnles!; ~m'''''''" I 0',,_"
else happens.
Another outstanding
wbo wiU come 0(( the ailing

in I.me for fall eompetition is
Jay Pieron, '49 graduate, has Hughes.
accepted a position at; a "hed met- . Both ha\'e been out with
al instructor at Chanute Field.
in,;une!>.

For

·

.

noon about 4 :00.. The

if ColemlUl had the ma- meet the NEA's on the

the time to devote to of the field and the

FUD

Free inatructioa.

leweler

Ph. 74

BOWUNG !.ANES

VARSITY
\
'"
FOUNTAIN
v.....·

:n-/

Comfwt

~.

MOTOR CO.

CARBONDALE

AU- Caadltloaecl~or

5aIlletime, the Atom'lI
TKE'.& I>quared oft on the
end <>! the field.
Only one game 1I;as
for: WedneOOllY, the
and Dpts.
If )'OU want- to ~oor
have some fun 000,' drop
the proctice field Tuesday

Open Alleys
Every Evening

.~

i~tz

.."doom""""

subject matteT.
and individuality
Coleman and other primis the result of "
unhampered approach
matter. The primitive
man,. essential items
advanced pairrter often
)Ucham states, "I feel

CAIlBONDALE, lLL.

J, Brunner Co,

403 S, mi.noia Ave.

CarbGDdale, Ill,
PhODO 1161

Ne~'Era Dairy, Inc.
R......u.c AU PoiDto
Quick, ReliUIe· Serri..

25c

Velvet

Rich

lee Cream IlIIicl

Supea' ~ch HomoB'~zed

Milk

Tel"pbone,90 and 363

